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every body in that vast audience could
hoar and appreciate Mr Cummings
lid the cause of the Negro great good
by his patriotic brave and strong
words in defense of his party and his
rare He was the hero of the hour
and well deserved the tremendous ap-

plause he received
Taken altogether the convention ot

1n 4 has left a wholesome feeling of
hope and encouragement a
sometimes hopeless people

CITY PARAGRAPHS-

Mrs James A Monroe of Greens
burg Pa and Mrs James of La-

trobe Pa spent a few weeks in this
city recently as the guest of Mr and
Sirs Harry Cornell of 1625 Seven
teenth street northwest

Mr Frank McCampbelil formerly-
of Portland Ore and now an attachee-
at the Capitol has purchased a beau
tiful six room house on the Conduit
Road

Mr Joseph H Douglass the violin-
ist has returned from a four months
itinerary in the west southwest and
south He reports it the most suc-

cessful of all of his previous trips
Mr and Mrs Charles E left

the city last Saturday to spend the
heated term in Berkley Spring W
Va Mr and Mrs Hall are popular

favorites Bud will be missed
during the summer months They
will keep house when they return in
the fall
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A WESTERN OUTING

Mrs John H Paynter with her three
boys Verden Brent and Cary after a
pleasant visit in St Louis are spend-
ing the summer at Binger Okla with
the parents of the former

iMenwhile congratulations are in
order for our esteemjed townsman the
author of Joining the Navy in that
he has just filled an additional order
from the Navy Department for fifty
copies of his book to be placed in the
crews libraries of our navy

Thus far the Negro has furnished
the humor of the campaign the presi-
dential nominee of the National Lib
erty Ticket being handicapped by in
carceration in the Belleville jail

Just how long the American people
will tolerate the labor union nonsense
remains to be seen Any cart driver
belonging to the union who happens-
to commit some misdemeanor and
who is discharged for it causes a
great strike and thus blocks the com
merce of the country increases the
price of meat or coal as the case may
be out of sympathy The government
will be forced to take a hand in this
matter sooner or later

The Maryland jim crow cars em
boldened by the audacity of the Vir
ginia lines are out Heroding Herod in
enforcing the laws Col Perry Car
son the well known political leader
was forced to take a seat in a jim crow
car in the District the other day
Where are our able colored lawyers in
the District and where is the pride
of race among the 100000 colored peo
ple here
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DR J E SHEPAPuD-
Ralieghy North Carolina
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DR SHEPARD IN TOWN

Dr J E Shepard National
of the International

spent a few hours in the city
t week en route from New York

o his home in Durham N C The
tor had just attended a meeting of

his board in New York where an
uraging report was received from

a 1 parts of the country showing an
increase in the membership an in
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crease in the revenues and an increase
in enthusiast He is one of the lead
ing men of the race In the Tar Heel

State and his friends are continually
urging him to accept some federal ap

pointment He has no ambition to

an office holder but is always willing-

to his friends He has been sug
as a member of the

j board of the National Republican
and may be upon to

in that capacity
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MR W ALLISON SWEENEY

The new Editor and Manager of the
r Chicago Chicago Ill

In selecting Me W Allison Sweeney-
as editor and manager of The Con-

servator the Conservator Publishing
Company has made no mistake Mr
Sweeney wields a facile pen is liberal
in his thoughts and trainings He is
well posted in contemporary politics
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¬

SYIR W A SWEENEY

and literature and will bring to the
Conservator a ripe experience and a
rich grainery from which he can draw
to make the columns of the Conserva-
tor scintillate and teem with the opin
ions and news of the day Our asso
ciation with Mr Sweeney extends back
into the years and jye speak of him
f a knowledge of jis ability and
La worth

THE DEATH J W E-

St Louis Mp Special The wife of
Dr J W EBOiWen one of the pro-

fessors in the A Gammon Theological
Seminary Atlanta Ga died here to
day after an illness of only two days
Dr Bowen was in Colo and it
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seemed impossible for some time to be
able to reach him by telegram to in
form him of the sad event Mrs
Bowen was here for the purpose of

attending the meeting of the Womens
Federation and of seeing the exposi
tion Her death has cast a gloom
over the colored people who knew her
and Dr Bowen throughout the city

Mr C W New Yorks pop

ular leader and cTrator spent a few

hours in this eity thts week the guest
of Gov P B S PincKbaclw
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WORLDS FAIR INFORMA
TION BUREAU

FOR COLORED VISITORS

With us are associated the heat
homes and hotels Rates reasonable
Have your accommodations reserved
Stamp for reply

H S FERGUSON Mgr
tf 1923 Market street
Opposite Union Station St Louis Mo

SUMMER RESORTS

Madres Park situated on the Eck
ington and Suburban Line at the cor-
ner of Seventh and Albany Streets
has been refitted and is now for rent
for picnics garden parties etc This
park has a beautiful pavilion 50 50
swings excellent water and everything
necessary to make it a desirable
pleasure resort For further informa
tion call or address M A D Madre
Madres Park Seventh and Albany
Streets Eckington D C

WANTED Agents Hustlers Sales
men Clerks and everybody who wants
to enjoy a good hearty laugh to send soc
for Tips to Agents Worth 50 to
any person who sells goods for a living
If not satisfactory your money back
Circular for stamp The Dr White
Electric Comb Co Decatur Ill

WANTED In a state institution a
person to teach mechanical drawing and
carpentry and to conduct Manual Train-
ing Department Acquaintance vth

machinery necessary as
steam plant with machinery is connect-
ed with the department A good salary
offered Address this office Teacher

AN ADVERTISING SOLICITOR
WANTED

Wanted An active man who under-
stands soliciting advertising to take
a position on The ColdFeft American-
It is a good paying permanent

for right kind of man Apply
at this office tf

if you anything to sell rent
or exchange put a small ad In this
column The results will be assured
Try

WANTED COLORED GIRLS

To sell our dainty toilet powder
Guaranteed to absolutely destroy and
prevent all odor of body or feet aris-
ing from perspiration 10 to 15 per
week easily made Send 25 cents for

box as sample The Gem
shop 49 E St Columbus Ohio

FREE TO ALL THAT I DO BUSI
NESS WITH QUESTIONS
ANSWERED CORRECTLY

The great Clairvoyant and
medicine man Dr C G Gonond will
answer questions for anyone and guar-
antee correct answers Thousands tes-
tify he can reveal secrets and

past and future To those send
ing us an order great or small the
doctor will answer questions free of
charge We have three Prescriptions
which positively cure Rheumatism
Piles and Female Trouble All three
prescriptions sent for 50 cents We
want agents to sell our six great
remedies There is big money in hand
ling them Send one dollar as a guar-
antee for express charges and pay the
balance when goods are sold Forty
cents dollar goes to you for your
trouble Address

DR C G GONOND
11 Harmon Court Chicago III tf
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